Welcome to The Digger’s Rest
S OMETHING TO START

B URGERS

Soup of the day (gf) £4

Served on a toasted brioche bun, with the chef’s
burger sauce, lettuce, beef tomato and
homemade pickles. Chips and slaw on the side

(with crusty bread) (gfo)

Grilled Cajun halloumi (gf) £5.50
(with chilli mayo)

Crispy deep-fried whitebait (gfo) £5
(with homemade tartare)

Panko-breaded Calamari £5

Beef, Cajun chicken, falafel or
Grilled halloumi and roasted red pepper (vgo, gfo) £10
Add cheese or bacon for £1

(with lime mayo)

Mini sausages £5.50
(with honey and mustard glaze)

Falafel bites (vg) £4.50
(with minted yogurt dip)

Warm breads, olives and oils (vg, gfo) £5.50

G RILLS
Served with chips, grilled tomato,
roasted field mushroom, onion rings,
and a rocket and parmesan salad (gfo)

8oz

Sirloin £18.50
oz
8 Rib-eye £19
Chicken £12.50
Gammon & egg £12.50
Add a sauce for £3
(peppercorn, mushroom or blue cheese)

M AINS
Beer-battered fish’n’chips (gfo) £11.50
(with minted bashed peas and homemade tartare)

Wholetail scampi & chips £11.50
(with minted bashed peas and homemade tartare)

Traditional pasta carbonara £10.50
(Italian style, with pancetta, egg and parmesan)

Ham, egg & chips (gf) £10.50
(home-cooked ham, two eggs, and house salad)

Thai red chicken curry (gf) £11.50
(with jasmine rice and prawn crackers)

Chilli con carne (gfo) £11.50
(with rice, sour cream and tortilla chips)

Steak & ale pie £11.50
(slow-braised steak in a rich ale sauce, with peas, and mash or chips)

Trio of sausages (gfo) £11
(with mash, garden peas, onion gravy and parsnip crisps)

L ITTLE D IGGERS

Chestnut mushroom & Guinness open pie (vg) £10.50
(with peas, and mash or chips)

Ham, egg & chips (gf) £4.00

Buddha bowl (gfo, vgo) £10.50

(home-cooked ham, one egg)

(colourful selection of roasted vegetables, grains,
homemade pickles, falafel bites, halloumi and salad)

Sausage, chips & beans (gfo) £4.00
Chicken goujons, chips & beans (gfo) £4.00
Battered fish goujons, chips & peas (gfo) £4.00
Tomato linguini £4.00

C HEESE

H OMEMADE D ESSERTS
Fruit crumble £4.75
(with custard)

Warm chocolate brownie (gf) £4.75
(with vanilla bean ice-cream)

Sticky toffee pudding (gf) £4.75

Served with chutney, quince paste,
celery, grapes and crackers

(with butterscotch sauce and ice-cream)

Choose up to three cheeses from the current selection
£7.50 per person (gfo)

(ask for today’s flavour)

Cheesecake (gf) £4.75
Chocolate mousse pot (gf) £4.75

gf = gluten free gfo = gluten free option available vg = vegan vgo = vegan option available
If you have any dietary requirements, please let us know…we cater for all needs, and have an allergen list available.

